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"Little Dokkit" i. dead. Mn
Georgianna Hayman, who claimed lo
be the original of tliat famous charac-

terof Dickens,lias paaaed away at Soutli-
sea. England, at the agao. eigbty-one.
Her father. a solicitor, v.as a cloae

peraonal friend of Dickens, who fre-

quently visitcd liim at liis home in
Wcstminster Bridge Boad, London,
and so became aeipiainted wilh Mra,
Hayman, tben Mua Bridgee, a girl in

ber 'teens. She UB-d t>> wear red Bboea,
and one day iu hurrying toaummon

medical aid for a member uf tlie fatu

ily she lost one of tbeaboea, .111 inei

dent whieh Diokana used in tli<' book.
Mra. Hayman's brotber was the urig
inal Tiny Tim. As a little fellow he
waa very fond of iinitatmg B tightrrope
walker, and while doing lliis fell from
railings outside Ihe booae, He aaa

inipalcd n I spikt- and became lame.

but prescrved liis natural cheerineaa ttl

apite of the conlinual grOwtfa 0- tln
abecesa on Ihe leg, whieh ultimatcly
cauaed his death in a liospital. IL

waa also in part the cliaraeter study for

little Paul Dombey, and bia riater,
Mrs. Maymaii, was m part Panl'fl fos-

ter-roother. Thia ia nol Ihe Brel claim
to have Ix-cn the original of 'Little Dor-
ritt." As the Loodoa Cbronicle pointa
out. io December, 1906, a sale ,-f work
tbings was opened at [sHngtou by
Mrs. Mary Ann Oooper, a ninety-four-
year-old woman, who \sas widely ad-

vertised as the original,

Thk Jewish Cbronicle, of London, in

reviewing the annual report ofthe Jew-
ish Colonizatioti Aaaociation, eaya that

thert are DO- ia Argenttna 8,490Jew-
ish families, repreeentini nearly 20,
000 individuals, the greal majority of

whom are engaged m agricuHure. The

govemment foda theae aettlera, chiefly
refugees from Russia and Bamania, ao

useful to the eountry thal il granta
every facility tothe ,le\sish immigranta,
transporting them free of charge from

the port of debarkalioii U) tln- interior.

Statistus report thal in ten years
*i 771,512 immigranta have come im<>

tbe United St.u. s. a muhrtude equal i<>

the combined populati-.n of all New
England and two of tbe Ifiddle Blatea.
Poesibly the majority of them are valu-
able aequBUtiona to the oation. Bul
we lear that amoog th. m are a million
or two reasons for greator strictneea in

our Immigration lawa._
THE "American l-ia.hte" m the

current nomber says that among Ihe
numerous explanationa of the term

"Four Hundred." usually Bpplied to
New York society, none has e\er been

offered that "flta without wrinklea,
whereiipon it BUggesi the following
solution: "Ahab, according to 1 Kings,
XII, sunitnoncd the four hundred

propbets toconsult them aboul attack-

ing the Syrians at Ramoth tiilcad.

Among them was Zedekiah. who struck

hia nval, Micajah, on the clieck bc-

cauae the latter Indulged in the lirst

well anthenticated case of 'initck-

raking;' viz, stating tliat the 'four hun¬

dred' were inspired by 8 lying spirit.
Thus does history repeat it.-ilf .more
or lesa accurately."_
A l'AKTY is sadlv divided when its

president and ev-prcsideiit are engagod
in a warfare to the knife upon it.- rice
preaident.

Charged with Wteallng a l...r.>in<>U\c.

Parkeraburg, W. Va., Sept. 28.
Charged with having Btolen a locomo-
tive from the R.iltiniore an.l Ohio Rail¬
road, James Willis. aged 88, who was
arrested in Pittsburg. was returned bere
today and will stand trial. The locomo
tive was stolciisix nic.nili- ago from tbe
loeal yards by Willis, it i- alleged, who
ran lt outaide the city limita, under n

full head ofataam, and then atripped il
of its braaa aud amall machinery. Thia
he buried in a ueighboring WOOda and
later it is said unearthed and sold it for
6500.

ThaBakHa i»t 11. >V Yatee,

CWiaaanrt. 0., Bepi. 28..Inqneal
into the suicidc of B. W. Yates.wcalthy
Detroit baatDeaa man, who banged
himself in tbe county jail yesterday
after haha4ahotandaerioualy wounded
Mr.. Ida Singcr. during a quarrel at

White's Koad House. wa- Bcheduled t>.

begin at 10 o'clock thia morniug. Oor¬
ner Roesger antiounced that ln wonld
attenipt to establisb a inotive for tln
auicide otlnr tban tbeahooting ol Mi-
Singer. Yate'a body was abipped t«.

Brantford. Ont.. early loday.
Postottire Kol>tH«l.

Atlanta. Ua.. Bept 28..Bobbera
broke into tbe postolbce at Lafayette,
Ga., early today, btee tbe aaJe and ee-

caped with stamps and eaah, BgJ
ing about 11,900. Tbe federal aothori
tiea here were notiried and bloodbouodt
were sent from Chattanooga to trail tln
yeggmen.

TheS. 0. Follard tannery at Wohurn
Mass., was deatroyed by fire early to

day wilh a loaa of $00,000. Thj wl*i!>
atock io trade aud all tbe machinery uf

, tbe tandery were vope_ out._i m .i ¦ -__-____-__-

FBOM WASHINGTON.
Coriesponden ..r Alexandria Gazettel

A Ioiik conference was held today be¬
tween membera Emery and Sanders, of
tbe tarifl board aod repreeeothtivea of
t ie Chemi.al .Manufaeturers' Associa-
lt,i,. h i< one of a seiiesof eonferenees
n l.e held by tln- board with one of va-

n.,11- in.liistri.-. with a view to devising
tbe beal meaoa forgattiaaj faets bearing
,,n the taiiff.

Jndgea of the Ooatorna Court of ap
ii, t t...lav and mapped out work

for the fall term of three week.-. i'i.eie
are 210 caaaa oo the docftot,

riu- cenaua bureau announced thia
afternoon that the present population
,,i Baltimore is 558.485. The gain
-in-el'.MKI is4'.»,o_s or 6.7 per eent.
This makes Baltimore the scventh city
in the United States. Cleveland pasaed
Baltimore with a total of 560,668; a

gain of 178,896 or 16.9 per ieot In
1900 Baltimore led Clevelanfl by 127,
189. >'. >w CJevehuid morea up to sixth

but by the narrow margin of
._>,17^ in exeeaa of the Baltimore popu¬
lation.
The population of Savannah, (ia., is

.;:,.(i.;t an increase <.f 10,820 or 19.9
per eent over tln- r.iOOcensus.

The la-t toucbea in furnishing up the
White Houae m preparation for the
comtog >»f I'resident Taft and the mem¬

ber- ..f hk Cabinet who are to have a

bouae party and cabinet meetingi were

tak.n today. President Taft is expect-
ed on Buoday morning and all of the
membera of the Cahioet, with the ex-

eeption of Secretary Diekinson, who is
now in Ohina, will arrive in Washing¬
ton aboul the same time from the sum¬

nier homea in rarioua parts of the
country. Ihe While House is "al!
bruahed up" for the president and
membera of his oflicial family, all of
whom will gather under the same roof.
The building itaelf has been cleaned in-
doora and "Ui- Workineii coinpleted
the taak today of brushing Off the COd-
dling motb caterpillara which gathered
under tbe cornicea during the summer.

The ..Hieial machioery is being oilad
and put in working ahapebj Executiye
Clerk Latta and Chief Telegrapher Wil¬
liam Bmithera who came :is an ad-
v.inee guard from Beverly.

HilGHT ACR08S THK ALPS.
(JhavC- i»ass,s u\cr Simploii Pass en

ronte t<> Blllaa and I_»ter is the Vir-
lim ol ** hut M_J l*ni,«- a I'iital Ac-
ejil.nl \ Iweiity - ihoiiKaiKl - dollar
Pii/.e oitiiKi tha Avlat-r,

Brieg, Switaerland, Bepi 28..George
Cbavez, the Peruviao aviator, tlew in
his mouoplane over the Btmplon Paaa
today, en routetoMUan, Italy, 70 miles
away. He passed tbe Simploii Kulin
al 1:48, witb tbe indications that, de-
spite bad weather and advene winde,
lie would eomplete the tligllt. The

7,000 feet high.
Today'a araa the fourth attempl

Chaves bad made to fly over the Siui¬
plun 1'ass.
Thecourae to Milan is over Lake

Magg.. and was marked by smoking
firea. A 120,000 prixe awaits Cbavea
if he reachea .Milan.

Milan, Bept 2::..Cbavez reacbed
Domodoaaola, 80 miles from Brieg, and
well over tO tbe Italian side of tbe Alps.
He waa (lying al an altitude of only
1,000 feet when be reacbed Domodos-
sola

Milan, Bept 28..After a auoceaaful
flight over tbe Aips and tbe crossing of
tbe Simploii l'ass, 7,000 feet high,
Aviator George ('bave/., a Peravian,
was dangeroualy injured today near

Domodossola, about thirty miles from
Swit/crland, the starting p.int.

('bave.' lost eontrol of bifl nioiioplane
through the benunabing ol bis handa
from the extreme coht He was flying
ai a heighl ol from 8,000 to 0,000 feel
at tbe time, and tbe machine daabed to
earth at a terrific apeed.

lt looked as tbougfa Cbavei would be
daabed topiecea, and those who witneaa

the rocket-like deaoent of the roono-

plane cried oul in borror, Wben with
in 200 feel ofthe ground, ('bave/. as

tbough bj .i niiraele. regained partial
eontrol of the machine and prevented
ii- being daabed to piecea. As it was,

the machine atruck tbe ground witb
terrific force, and ('bave/ sustained a

broken left leg, while bis right thigh
rerel] cul and brataed. He was

taken n> a hoapital in Domodossola,
wben it i- feared lus injuriea may
prove fatal.

Chavez'a aeroplane was redueed to

jplintera. Wben he regained con-
adouaneaa, be said tbat be was frozen
by the loa temperatore encounterad in
croteing tlie pass. Ile didn't know
how belpless he really was until be at-

t,mpted to manipulate lus machine
while approaching Demodoaaola,
Cbavea was in tln air 4;' mlnutea
I'ailetti, a Prench aviator, and Henry
Weymann, tbe Ameriean, fullowed
Chaves. I'ailetti, aueceeded in
.naking a much better flight than
Chavez, reaching8treaa on Lake Ifag*
giore, 25 miles beyond Domodossola,
Hi safcty.
Weymann, however, was forced to

leacend al 1:16 after he bad been in
the an a few minutes.

l'ailelti came within 25 miles of

reacbing Milan, tbe objective point of
tbe aviatora, as tbey were conteatingfor

0,000offered for a flight over tlu
Alps from Brieg to Milan.

Failetii and Weymabn were l>oth
favored witb better weather tban
Cbavea encounterad and the latter's
daring in riaing in the face <»f atrong
wind, was clieeied by several thousand
iipecatora, I'ailetti was also iii bad
Jiape wbell be reacbed Stresa, lie had
io be lifted from his macbiiie.

I'ailetii announced thal as feoon as

be bad rested awhile, be would reaumc
liia voyaga. The reet of the rottte pre-
~ents ii" unuaual obatacleB.

AikIm ik t !¦. l>s Pai-kt-il.

Albany, X. Y.. Sept. 23..Theodorc
rell is promiaed a noveHy next

week at tbe Baratoga conventiou, when
the pruapecta are tbat for once he will
iddreaa an aodieoee purposery packed
.i prevenl a favorable demonstration.
I'lans were today completed for a apae
al train to carry 1,000 tollowera of
William Barnea, jr., |o8araioga. Theae
ooters will bt Bcaitered through tbe
:alb ri.swiib|instructionstowbcxip itup
or tbe Albany boaa and stop any ofa>
ion wbich may be itarted n favor of

:; »¦-. veli or lus idaaa.
AI. -ll, I'.IOWII Waa elrdroCUtcd ill

be peniteiitiary in Kiclunoiid yester-
lay moming for murder. He was from
kuguata eounty. Several months ago
be ahol Perry Hpy, the same shot
kilhng a ehild standiikg near. He made
B. coiifessioil,

KXPLOSIOX ON A BATTLKSHIP.
Iliirliig Battle Prartlce a U-lnrli (iiin

Explodes on the CJt-orgla.Xo One

waa ln|ured.
On board tlie I". B. S. (ieorgia, at

sea, Southern Drill (irounds. by wire-
le-as via Portsmouth, Va., Sept. 2!l..
Several membera of the gun crew in
the forward turret were stunii.d today
ln tbe bursting of the muzzle of the
great twelve-inch gUO on the left
ofthe turret.
The nionsler gun had been tired as

the lirst shot in today s hattie practice,
when with a roar that shook the sliip to

the engine roonis, th. big l.arrcl let go.
There wa* great cxcitement for sev¬

eral minutes following the accidetit,
before the word could be passed around
that no one waa killed and that there
was no further danger. Tbe men be-
low docks and above condiicted tliein-
aelves in admirahle faahioii.
The coiiBtruction of the turret, which

is such that the men within were w. 11
protected from the full force of tbe ex-

explosiou, saved a diaaster that might
have eost several lives. The fuine-
aud bits of burning powder which
were swept into the turret by strong
head winds, made it dillicult for
the men in the turret to make their
way to fresh air. But Ibe stun-

ned men were given (piick assistanco,
and in a few nioineiits all were found
to be safe.
The heavy barrel of the gun, bt

yond the big jacket was shattered.
The bret-ch .nd, with tln-jaeket. W8B
not dainaged. Wben the smoke
cleared away, the jagged stub was re-

vealed extending fron> the turret.
Ibe men evideiitly were unaffeeted

by tbe ac. itieiit and were ready to

COnunoe tbe practice as if oothiog had
happeoed,

Fourteen were ln tbe turret ai tbe
time of the accident and all were r.-ad.
to go back and baodle tbe other gun
in the forward turrett.

Capt. W. L. Rodgera, in commaiid
of tbe ship, however, will not attempt
to use the other gun in the forward
turret. In the remainder of the prac¬
tice the (ieorgia will use her rear tnrr.t
and smaller guns.

It was reported unollicially, after an

investigation had been niade, thal the
ship probably would be cquipped with
new twelve-inch guns all around as

these now in use were made more than
ten years ago. Since then mneli im-
proveniclit has been aceoinplishod.
A new gun has been ordered for the

(ieorgia and will be installcd before
November 1, in order that she may
make tlie crilise with the rest of the
lleet to Ihe .Mediteriaiiean. Kurther
than going over the power records in
the department, 00 effort wili be niade
to aseertain the cause of th.- explosion
as little or nothing could Ih- learned
from whai frag.nts remained <>f tbe
gun.

Comiiiander in Chief Schroeder also
reported that Utrget praetice wili be
continued today, but prograaa has been
alow owing to ihe roogfa rea which
reodered boatiog difBcult.

ANXIETV IN SPAIN.
One Hundred llciuoiistratioii* Plaiim.l

lor Ortober 'Z Counter l>cnion».tra-
li.oi- to he Held hy the Antl-< lerlrals.

Ixindon, Sept. 88.."The Sp.uii.-h
dynaaty ia in dire atraits and will linil
inereasing ditliculty in maintaining it-
self much longer."
The prophecy was tclegraphed t«.

the London Telegraph by its Madrid
correspoiideiit, who is conccded to l.e
the beal posted autbority on Bpaniah
affairs in Kurope. His (lisj.at.li ia
keeping with other alarming meaaagea
today from Spain.
The Bxcbange Telegraph'a o

pondent says that the mini-tn bai
been warticd that nioie than llHieleri-
cal dcinoiistrations are being plaiuied
for Oetober 2, on the ev. ..f ihe BJ

¦embhng ofthe Oortes, for the pur-
poaa of over-wihg tlie goVeriimcllt.
To offset the efJectof tbeee, the aoti-
i lericals are organizatiog ((11111111 dein¬
onstrations, and it is considered inevi-
lable that ser.oiis clash. s wili re.-ult
since the governnieiit annoiuu-ed that
it would not interfere with tlie pro
chureh deinonstrations.

Since the governmcnt announced
that it would not interfere with tln
pro-ehureh deinonstrations, provided
the partieipants did not arm tbem¬
selves, the tnovement has gained lm-
niensely and indicatioiis now are that
fully 2,000,000 people will take part
in the meetinga of Oetober 2.
Tho eiitire military BtreOgtfl of

Bpaio will be niobili/ed for any ei.ier-

geocy that may arise on the day of
the deinonstrations. Publicly, Picin
ier Canalejas atill professes tbe utnio-t
coofldeooe in the abUity of the govern-
meiit to coutrol the Batuattoo, but he
is neveitheless iu alinost eoiistant coin-

liiunieatioii with the Minisler of War
and membera of tbe cabinet regardiog
atepa tO be taken shoiild l.e clcrical
Bgitation teacli the threatened magni-
tude.
TOIM WATSON BBO-Ol IIOLT.

To disregard the nornination of H..k>
Smith for governor on the ground that
deniocrata are not bound by the pri
mary which cho-e him because of tbe
methods by which the primary waa
condueted, was the advicc of Thontaa
K. Wataoo, ooce popuhet candidate
for the presideocy, in a apeech at a

massnieeting called by hiinself at At¬
lanta, (la., Wednesday night. Beurged
denioerates to vote for (Jov. loseph .M.
Brown for another term, altliotigh
Brown ¦ not a nomtoee, decUringthal
voters are free 10 tieal the Smith
nornination as null and rotd.
What Watson called "bossism" and

the alleged use of/'money and whisky
in efeetiooB, and the aeeuriog ><f nom-
inations by fraud and deceptiotis"
were the rea.-on.-he gave nrgiog a holt
from the regular democratic iiominee.
N.ar the close of lns speech Mr. Wat¬

son declared:
"1 am authori/ed t<> say that if the

people call on Ooveriior Brown he will
serve."

After the apeech Mr. Watson -aid
he waa eonlident the goveruor would
aceept IheohVe if re-elected.

Hoke Sinith Declines tfl Spc-ak.
Atlanta Qa., S-pt. 88..Hoke Smith

today declined an investigation to
make apeeebea in Indiana for the
demoerats who are oppoaing Senator
Beveridge for re-election. Smith aaid
that cngagemente in Georgia would
make it impossible for him to visit
indiana during tbe ttmpaign.

Irgct I'-r "I t'omirt P»r Whlte Pl.giic
Test.

Muncie, Ind. Sept., 23..If the state

of Indiana has a legal right to do so,
and he can induce Governor Thomas
Marsball to grant freedom to a life
coiiviet who would siibmit to the test,
Dr. W. R. ('over, atab- reterinarian,
would demonstrateaipon a living sub-
'ectwhether it is poeaible for buman
beinga to contrad tuberculoa-i from
milk given by infectid COWB or from
meat taken from cattle that were in-
leoted witb tidiereiilosis. The matter
was discussed witb loeal vetermarians
here when tbe state vcterinarian found
il neceseary to destroy a tiiimber of
registered cows alllicted witb tubei
culosis.
"And in spite of this destruction of

property we do not know positively
wbeiber tbe huniaii system ean b< af-
fected by bovine tubercles," said Coov-
er. "I bave broached the idea to Qoi
ernor Ht-l hall tbat, in tbe intereat of
humanity, be permit some life eonviet
now serving time to be inoculated with
Ixivine tuliercles, the man to be prom-
iaad paroh or absolute freedom as a re-
ward. I beheVC the plan both humanc
and practical, for the rea-son that on

ihe least inanifestation of the di-
the patieiit could be treated and prob
ably cured. Thus he would have Is.th
healtfa and freedom. (>f course, be
niigbt die, Iml death would not U-much
worse tban life bebmd the bars, devoid
Of bope.

"I l.elieve thi State lias the ne.ral
right to conduct this e\|ieriinent, al
thottgh, of course, it could nol coinpel
any conrict to Bubmit toaocfa a test. I
helieve. bowevar, thal many a doomed
man v_ould be glad to avail himself of
the priviledge. (Jovernor Marsball
Beemed lo tbink my plan-bad much
merit, but i could -ei be bated to take
the respoiisibility and tbat the notoriety
ineideiit to it would be distasteful to

bim. Tbooaandn of ba_nan livea
would be paved if it were positively
nown tbat bovine tuberculosis

eoiiimunicable to htimana."

Prelght Kate Conterenee.

Topeka, Kans., Sept. 'J:?..With the
perinanent organization of the Mid-
rVeatern TrafBo Association, embraeing
the majority of the commercial organi-
tiotis in the middle westcrn states, the
freight rate confereuce, whieh closed
here last nigbt, is believed today to

have yielded reuults more important
than tho organizers ofthe coference had
ezpected.
The confereuce closed after tbe

adoption of resolutions deinanding tbe
rigid enforcenietit ofthe Sherman anti
trust law, as applied to bureaus for
tbe fixing of friegbt ratea and nrging
tbepbyaica] valuatJon of railroad- bi
tbe only effective mcans of leaming
wbetber an inerease in rates would be
reasonable,

1'iesident Taft will be praaonted witb
a COpy of tbe resolutioii regarding tbe
anti-triist law by a committee of seveii

appointed by Chairman McKenxie, <>f
tbe confereuce, while the same OOtn-
inittee will lobby in Oongreea for tbe
paaaage of a bill tbat will permit tbe
Interatate Commeree CkKnmiaaion to
make a coinplelc pbysical valuation.
Tha adoption of tbe resolutions eame
only after beated debate. At one

time Ihe confereuce was tbreateiied
with disruption, but this ended with
the withdraaai ot I. II. .lohuson, <>f
(iklaboma City, who bad offered Bub
Btltnte resolutions, askingonly a pro-
teal against tbe proposed inerease in
raies by the waatern roadaand insisting
tbat tbe anti trust law sbould not be
invok'il against the roada Me de¬
chired tbat tbe pbysical valnalioti of
railroads is uniiecessary.

ttuiiig Wunieii l)ii Mextuh's V* ork.

Cbeater, Pa., Bept 28. Wben the
South Ohaatei Ifetbodial _^p_nopal
Cburcfa wa- without a sexton. several
months ago, tbe girls of tbe Sunday
kI.I elass taogbf by Mrs. Kinina J.
Kepfer rolunteered lo keep the church
clean. Tbey p'rformed tbe work so

well for a period oftwetve weeks that
truateea roted them ,*1in» for their se

v ices. The money was promptty
turned back to tbechurcfa and will be
used to belp reduee the mortgage oo
tlie property. Tbe young women wb<
performed tbe work on bebalfof their
cburch are Misses Marlba Law, Kmma
Law. Cbura tfeal, BeaaieKepfer, Bmma
Btanton, Beaaie Williams and Mary
Monis. Tbe trustees elected B perma-
nent sexton Wednesday night, dcclar-
ing tbey would no longcr inipowc upon
tlie goodneaa of Ihe young women, who
aaatntori tbey would keep ihe place
clean aa long aa there was ao sexton.

Uag l(est.res Clllld.
Pattersoii, N. .1., Sept. _.'!..A poodle

was responsilile for ,'I-year-old (ieotge
Wbitiiian being returned to his home
yeaterday,
The little feUow wandercd away

abortly after s o'eloek. and aboot two
hours afterward a citi/cn pi.ked him
up a half mile from bis home. The
dog was witb the ehild and foliowed 00
to police beadi|ilarteis. (ieorge COllId
not tell lus name or addreaa, but it was

DOticed tbat the dog had a license tag
on its collar. The license books-ahow-
ed tbe licenae to have been issued to
Mr- Mary Wbittuan, and a pohecmaii
was seiil to tbe house wbere tbe chi'd's
mother was found alinost frantie witb
griefover tbe disappearam e of (iwrgc.

Ni.igal.i Piiol l_MM tirlp.
Xiagara Falls, X. Y., Sept. 23..

For the fint time, so far as known.
the vvalers at tbe foot of the Ameriean
falls, whieh usiially BOCk downward
and long bold in deep lying whirlpools
wbiievcr comea to them, eveutually
relasing it far down the river, Wednes¬
day nigbt cast upon the shore near

tbe baae of tbe falls (be body of a man.

Marks on tbe elothiiig, wbich was

conipletc except for a coat, indicate
that the body waa that of W. A.
M.igill, of Helfast, Ireland. The man
was appaiiantly .">r> vcars old.

Mavur I4M4 a t.'.O Panama llat.

I'ittsl.urg. Bapi __L.Mayor Wil¬
liam A Magee of PllBabarg issued or-

ders yeaterday for arjoiuaaale inveatJ-
gatioii of tbe conduct of certain poilCC
otlicers on tbe night of 8eptetnl>er
1"). wben tbe otlicers are aaid to have
p«rniitted the wanton destruction of
straw bats, it being "straw hat night"
in Pitisburg. This is considered tha
first niove toward abolishing what
business men of Pitubur? have for

oiisidercd a aenselea. proeeed-Baj,
that of smashing your neighbor's
straw hat on September 15, if he be
unfortunate enough to wear one.

Mayor Magee was himself a victim of
"straw hat pight" antica, Joaing bie
fdO Panama,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.

The Health IVpartment of llew
York has place 1 infantile paralysis
on the list of <|uarantinablc disea-

In an interview in Washington yes¬
terday Secretary of Agrictiltiire Wil-
aoii attributed the high price of nieat
lo a eecreaea ia caltle-raiaing in the
west.

Father Novedo, a prorOBJOt in a

Capncine college, iii Madrid, hlew out
lns brains when overtak.-n with a wom¬
an with wliom hehad eloped.

Kepresentative Ollie.Iaines baa form-
ally announced hiniself a candidate for
United Sta'es senator from Kentuckv to
siicce.aj Thomas H. Payntcr.

At Atlanta, Ga., yesterday Indian-
WM -elected U thenext COnven-

tioii city by the sovereign grand lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, de-
feating Loa Angelea, Bdtimore, Chi¬
eago, and Sidney, Australia.
John K. (Jilman, of Boston, waa

elected commander-rn ehief and Ro
li. -ter, N. Y., was selected as the next

place of nieeting hy tlie national en-

oampment ol the G. A. R. at Atlantic.
City yesterday.
A recoiiinieiidatioii that no niissions

bt -tablished in the Sudan, but that
UM iiiissionaries on the fJoOgO be
reinforced and the work extended,
i- made io tbe report to the American
Bapti-t Foi.ign Mis-ion S.,< iety of the
spi^jial coiiiiiiission.

That Mayor Williain J (iaynor will
ba iioininated by the detnocratie 8tate
ooiivuition at BoobOBtOf next week as

its gui.eriiatorial candidate and that
he will l>e bitterly opposed by tbe
H.:irst followers, was the opeiily
expres-ed opilliotl of Well illforilied
demoerats in New York city yesterday.

Attracted bytbe rooster whichadoro-
ed a new chaiitecler fall boooet, worn

by Mi- Locy l.ivingston. a big gray
tom cat poiineed from a tree upon tln-
wearer as she was passing through
Drake Park, !><.- Ifoioee, fowa,yeater¬
day afternoon, aeverely laeerating tbe
young woman's faee and almost de-
stroying the headgear. Three deep
cut* from the cat's claws were made on

the girl's faee. The girl declares the
;ii waa perehed in a tree watching for

bilda, and when it caugbt site of her
hat it prounced upon i( with the intcn
tion of making a nn-al of it.

Mrs. I.ydia Lv M.ade committci
.suicide at her home in I'hiladelphia
yesterday by inhaling illuminaling gas,
becauae she had been robbedof dia-
m.ls. Two week.s ago aburgKr en¬
tered her house and stole diainoiid ear

ringB, worth *r>(M), from her ears while
-he pjaa asleep. Six nionths ago sh.
was robbed of diaiuonds and other
jewels worth 61,000. These losses had
a depreeaing effeot npoo ber.

Alfred Kitter, a proniinent Kn-de
rick. Md.. lawyerand former secretary
of the Maryland state setiate. eoininitt
ed -ui. ide .st night by straiigulation.
Mi. Itiiter, wbo for a long time had
been in a deofaaaad condition, suffering
from a neivous l.reakdowii, and had
been under treatment at a saiiitariuni
from wbiefa he recently returned, bad
(.11 several oc asiolis .itteliipled to eild
bis life.

Aiiiioiiiiceiiieiit of the resignation of
(l.iii. Samiiel Croeker l.awicnce. of
Me.Ifoid. Itaaa., moat pubwaal grand
eommaoder, came aa a cMntai to a

long session of tbe suprenie coimeii.
-oi.r.ign grand inspectors general of
tbt tbirty-tbird degree, Aneieiit and
A epted Bcottiah Bite, of the northem
Ifaaonio juris(licti..n of tbe I'liitcd
States, al Hetiolt. Mieb., last Daghl
Barton Boirth, <>f Toledo, grand liev
teiiatii eommaoder, aucceeded him.
The reaaon for Qen. Lawrence'a reaig-
natioii from tlie bighesi offiot in Ma
-..iiry. af whicfa he beld a life tetiure, is
u'li.ird.-il as a secret.

THI-'. SBCOBD IIIBTBICT PBIMAB1
Wben Attorney Braden Vandeveiiter

of eoiinsel for tbe peopb), in th'1 10

vestigation iu the Second district
democratic Onigressiotial primary, now

iiii.lerway in the afooticello Hotel in
Norfolk, yeaterdayaaked the inveati-
gatingeommittee tbat bis side t<> Ibe
cootroversy be allowed t.. make oopiea
ofthe Norfolk registratioii books used
in tlie primary, by far tbe biggest ligbt
of tbe uncstigatioii bo far waa ptecipi-
tated.

Attoineys for W. A. Young, whose
nornination f..r Ooogreaa is being coo-
testtd by Kepresentative H. I.. Haj
nard, were on their feet in an itistant,
protesting against the copying of the
i.ooks on tbe ground tbat those bookl
w.re Ihe property of tbe democratic
party in whi.h were notalioiis which
would be raluable to tl..- republieane,
Tbe iiuestigatioii eommittee, which
has always displayed a desire to look
into anytl ing tbat might throw ligbt
on the eleetion, ruled tbat the books
COUU be copied. These books are

copiea of the original registratioii
books whicfa are used iii gen¬
eral eleetioiis. Shortly after tbe
ruling <>f the eommittee, City Chainnan
Sehenck appeared with them. Tbe
Y»..)l)g aajBaregatioO asked for copies ,,f
th. l'ortsmoiitb registration books in
the afternoon. and after further debate
aml the raising of the.piestioii of avail-
:ible fiinds i., pay for having tbe C
oiade, Cbairmaii M.lntyre, of the
coiiiinittee. atated that they aboold be
mele and tbat futids in the hands of
the deinoeratic state central coinniittcc
would be need to pay tbe ooat
Tbe prolie into tbe eleetion is going

deep. r every day and a mass of erideoce
li;i- Ir,, ii collected by the attorneya t<
eaeh of the three sides to the con ro-

retT].people's Young'sand Maynard's
.whi.h, it is elainied, will be atartling
when made public before tbe eommit¬
tee in bills to be tiled with the eommit-
lae (..inorrow.
James V. Trehy, called tbe city boss;

Dr. l'owhatan S. Sehenck, the demo-
cratie city hairnian, and other leaden
of the loeal ring were in almost 000*
suni atteiidaiKi- upon the nieeting ofthe
eommittee yeaterday an.l lighting seem-

inglv for their every political evistcne--.
Tbe tirst showing of hands will be to¬

day when bill- of allegations are flled.
The investigation continued until late
last night.
Elj's Cream llalm has been tried acd

not found wanttagln Ihonaaiula of b
:ill oi 'r tbe eoiintr.v. ll has won a place
in the family medicine elo-.t among the
r.-liablr hou-ehold reiiiedies w here il i-
kept at hand f..r use in treating cold in
the h.-ad just aa soon as some OBember
ofthe household hegins the prelimin ary
ineezing or snuffling. It gives imme-
diate rellef and a day or two's treatment
will puta atop to a cold which might. if
not checked, becomc cbrgnic and rua
into a had caae of eatarrb,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Fire originating in B defective flue

totally destroyed tbe residenco of
Winnard Danbar, three miles west of
Haymarket, shortly after 5 o'eloek
Tuesday afternoon. Tl.e losa is eati-
mated at 11,500, partly covered by in¬
surance.

Great preparations have been made
for the entertainment <>f the Shrincrs
at Harrisonburg today. A delegation
of alKiut 40 meml»-rs of AoOB Templc,
Kicbmond, will bold a ceremonial

ii there tonight. Twenty-live
landidates from Harrisonburg, Alex-
audria and Richmond will be initiated.

BfJICIDBJ.
Kissing his wife and babies goodbye

and telling them that he was going
over to a neighboring farm for a few
hours, Frank Nichols, 35 years old.
left his home near Centerville, on War-
retitou road, early Monday morning
and that was the last that his family
saw bim in life. Searching parties,
who went to look for Nicols after his
Bbeanee from home created alarm,
found his body hanging from the limb
of a tree m tbe woods near bis home at

a late hour Tuesday nigbt. Worry
over his tinances is assigned as tbe
eaoaeof Ihe tragedy. In bia pocket
was found a note in wbich he cum-

plaincd of the dust.
Dr. Meredith, corotier of I'rince

William county. who was on tbe scene

wben tbe Ixnly was found. states that
authorities of Fairfax county declared
tbat an imiuest waa unneecssary.

Nicols had reeently botight tbe farm
and a iiaynieiit is said to Ik- due this
month: and tbat be bad failed to realize
funda from tbe sale of property in LOO-
doun county. Thia worry.it is believed,
drove bim » suicide. A few days be¬
fore tbe tragedy be asked bis wife, what
Bbe would do if he were to die, but
gave no bint of tbe impending tragedy.
.[Manassas Pemocrat.

The Illinois Kepiibllc.n.
Springfield. III., Sept. 23..When

tbe republican state convention met
lie,v today witb Oov. Densen as tem-

porary chairman, the ways were

greased for the launching of a party
platform whieh will please al! and
offend none, except perhaps Senator
Iyirimer.
Gov. Densen delivered the key note

addreea and there were no barsh Brordfl
for anvone. The platform will follow
doeely tbe outline of tho governor's
ipeecb and will not contain a plank to

act as a stumbling block in tbe con-

vention. Tbe platform will endorse tbe
nitional administration and President
Taft'i plan for a tariff commieeion.
Senator Cullom. Speaker Cannon and
all of the Illinois < ongressmcn will
draw an endorsetiient, but it will be so

worded tbat none can take offetise.
Senator Lorimer will not be men-

tioned. The bi-partisan organi/ations
in the state legislature will be denounc-
ed. Everytbing tavoringof corruption
will be oondemmed and invratigaf-oni
demanded, butno namea mentioned.
Gov. IVnsen will undoubtedly he
nained perinanent cliairman.

After a cbaracteristic Bpeecfa by
Speaker Cannon calling for the sup-
port of all republicans for tbe Taft ad¬
ministration and tbe BC-BOf <'oiigress
especially tbe tariff bill tbe convention
adopted a platform commeodfng tbe
administratioti. The platform followed
ihe policiea aa outlinad by Governor
charles Deneeo in bis keynote ipeecb.

After aiiiioiincing tbat Attorney Al¬
fred Austrian, would be perniltted to

repreeent tlie Chicago Irtbune'i evid
dence againal Lorimer and that Lori¬
mer should be represeiited by COUnael.
Chairman BuTTOWa -aid be thought
cooneel abotUd get together aml de-
eide upon the beal methoda of expedrl
ing tbe investigation.
To afford this opportunity tbe com¬

mittee adjoiirned until Monday.
Miuister t'alls Haii<|iiH IHsgrarelul

CaraaaaL
Chicago, Sept. 28..Tbat a bampiel,

over whicb Pederal .ludge l'eter B.
Qroaacnp preaided at tbe bmooc GuH
Club, was a "disgraceful caroiisal," ia
tbe allegation of Rev. Thomas Qaayle,
of Lake Korest.

The minister is secretary of tbe Lake
County law and Order Leaguc, aajTB
the club rioaatea the law by selling
iqoor to its membera.

Hut it was Batnrday nigbt'a dinner
that aroused tbe ire of Rev. Quayte
most. It bad been advertised as a

"fellowship banquet," and many of
tbe most prominent men in Chicago
attended.

In bia complaiiit Rev. Ojuayle as- ti-

that at the banquei many of the im-in

bera were in a state of intoxication,
"aome for tbe tirst time in their lives."
He demandfl an inveetigat-oo and pros
ecution of tbe offendere.

W'alter K. Carr, president of tbe
club. says tbe stories wbicfa resulted in
tbe preacber's charges were started by
diacbarged caddjea.

Payaa Deaaaaa Taritt'.

Lyons, X. Y., Sept. 28..That the
Payne Aldricb tariff bill absolutely ful-
filled tbe promises of the la.-t rcpuhli-
cao platform for 'downward revision"
and tbat it is an excellent, law with
the possible exoaption of the wool
sehedule, was the delianl declaratiotl
of Berano K. Payna, one of \u autbors,
in a Bpeecfa here today. Among other
tbings he said: "The law assigned by
the president has resulted in a general
revision downward, and nothing will ever
make itappear otherwise. The Payne
law bas turned a deficH of $50,000,000
into a surplus of 122,000,000 in thi
first year's operation. It is an eaay
thing to say that the present tariff law
has incrcased the co9t of living, but
it is impossible to provc it. On the
other hand, on nearly every item
where we redueed the tariff or where
we left it the sarao, dealers have main-
Uiined the old price and some times
incrcased it. We redueed tbe tariff on
lumber from $2 to 11.25, and lumber
brings tbe BBS-C old price. Wcim:
the duty on shinglos from 30 cents to
50 ecate aad the priee of shingles has
been lower than ever since the act be¬
came a law. We redueed the tariff on

nearly every article, and especially on

many of the articles in the provi-ion
line, and yet the price has gone up."

(ireatl) Keduced Koand Trip Fares
via Southern llailway from all Virginia
points to Lynehburg, Va..aecount tater
-tate Fair.

*

Datea of aale September 28th
to .'Xith inclusive: final return limit Oc-
tober 3rd. A ttraction. of every deacrip-
tion: fast and exeiting racea. etc. For
full particulara eall on nearest agent or
write L. 8. Brown, General Agent. 706
1-th atreet Bortbwcit, W aibiDgwu, V, C,

Cottage Park
ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS

AT BRADDOCK STATION

City Water.Electric Liphts.Fire Protection
We offer for sale, at very reasonable priees
and on exceptionally easy terms, several

deslrable and up-to-date homes, with large
lots, in this ehoiee sub-division, which we
eordially invite your inspection. Salesmen
will be on the ground every Sunday, or

inspection by appointment any time.

M. B. HARLOW & CO., INC,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

1410 H Street Northwest, Washington, D. C.
Phone Main 2458.

sep-i tf

Home of the Classiest Line of

Food Products in Alexandria

Tho' our priees go 001, our quality remaiiis UP, always.
Tbe Only Kind Worth Kating Those Irre-.-til.lv Helieious

Auth Sausages and Puddings.
Not the Chaapeat, Bat tbe Beet

Cooked Ham, Oooked Tongoe, Gooked Beef, freefa Cbipped Beef, vTafer Btioed)
Beef, Wafer SHced Baeon, Ham Bologna, New Kraut, Queen Olivea (baJk,)
Stiiffed Olivea (bolk). The Fincet linport.-d eobwebaar in Alexandria.

BLONDHEIM'S
AUTH MARKET AND AUTH STAND.

gtog and Alfred fltreeta..PhoneWL Oltj Market Phoae W,

WE GUARANTEE
Absolute purity in all the old receipts of B. F. BAGGETT. Only one place in the

city where they are sold.

THE YELLOW STAND, 30 and 31
Cameron street wing of the Market building.

Sausage Meat, Green Sausages, Scrapple, Pork Puddings, Meat Puddings, Bl.ood
Puddings. Choice Roast Beef and Home-killed Pork.Smoked Ham and Shoiilders]

CHAS. F. BAGGETT, &5SES
-.....» "m» .'

The Preateee! la Claefnaafli
Cincinnati, s.-pt. 28..Preaidenl

Tafi's programme today was lilled
With seeilig otlice seekers, old friends
and politicians, together wilh brief
visits 10 eity iustitutions. Tbe ofBcc
seekeis claimed mcel of the preaidenral
time.

ll is considered siguiticant thal tbe
admimstratioii will scnd Secretary
Nagel into Ohio to stump during .be
coming compaign in an effort to rtfaoe
Governor Efarmoa from tbe political
hori/.on.
Wade Kllis, formet assistant attorney

general, who nsigned to becoinc chair
maaofthe Obiorepublican axecutive
committee, said today be would not

Bccept a jndgeahip if tewdered by
Taft. This aatB at rest the report- tbat
Klbs would be appointed to tbe Com-
merce Court.

Mayor <;avnor.

St. James, L. L, S-pt. 23..That a

thtoat spe< ialist was in attendance on

Mayor (iaynor, prepared to opcratc to
remove the bullel wbich is lodged in
his throat, was positively d< nicd at the
home of the mayor h.retoday. It wa-

also said that the lumor, widely cinu
lated in Xew York,tbat tbe mayor had
suffered a serious relapse and was m

danger was ntterty unfouoded.
'Tbe mayor is going to help'Mel'

Smith shuck bis eom this afternoon,"
said Mra. (Jaynor. "He is doing
nnely and I cannot understand wbere
tbeaa stories origiaate.

More Alleged Brlbers.

New York, Bept 23.The federal
grand jury bas voted a batcfa of mdict-
mentaagainst leading iarportera who
are allcged l<> bave bribed weigbers lo

retuni short weights on cargoes of im

ports. The grand jury is expectc] to

report its indictments to the court

early -'next week.

Xew.paper Man Mltoots Hin-Hl.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 'J3..While
temporarily unbalanced ny a RfWVOOa
breakdown, llenjanun Myers, a news-

paper man, shot himself twiee ifl the
akdomen today. Be was taken to a

hospital where it was sUiU-d that he
had a chance of rec/nery. He bas a

wife and several ehildren.

defJ Tferaa Month. ln Jail,

I'hiladelphia, S*-pt. 'J:L.1'leading
guilty to a charge of -elling oleomar-
garinc aa butter, .lohn Simpaoti, of
,")__1 Ar.h street, a storekeeper, was

yeaterday tined $1 and sentenced to
three months in the county prison by
.ludge McFberaoo in the United Bl
district court.

QovenUDent agents charged that
Bimpaon riolaled the national pure food
and drugs act by not payiug tbe special
tax on oleomargarine and by wrapping
it in plain packages instead of using
the stamped boxea, aa ealled for by the
statue. By ao doing, they testified, he
paloied off tbe oleomargarine for butter.

I)py GOOD8

$3.$4 and $5

Boys' Suits
$1.49.

We are eloaBOg oulalotof l-'auey U or

sted aild ( assimeie DouMe-lircastcd
Suits: STRAIOHT I'ANTS. no knicker-
l.o.k.Vs; si/es 9, 10, II. 16 aud M ouly.
63.B4 and 66 values

Choice $1.49.
Also two linesol STKAKillT I'ANTS

as followa:
Piu pairs of I'alicy Mi\ture-and Navy

Blue, in si/.-s 11 loW. ,/h- tad TSe quan-
tlea

212 pairs All-wool Nav\ Blue 8
lllned); si/es .'. to n;. 6L60 and 6136

Choice 25c.
All-wool Na\ \ H

i/es '. to 16, 61.U

Choice 63 c.

's
for Fall at 50c Garment.
Kor fal! wear we are e:irr\ lag ln sto.-k

a \er\ line nl.l.ed .oiiil.e.l >ard l.all.ng-
(an garmeul tbat aulta even requlre
meiil of the man i\ ho likes a comfortBOM
undetgar.nt WTooJdbea KoodfWMM
at 76e. CtUT price.

Garment 50c.

LIUMMI).
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

WANTED 8.x orelght room HOI 81
or rooms in good loedity: musl be

modern and chcap. A.ldre-s A. ('. I).,"
(i;i/elteotliee._BBjg if

LOST.--Thursday morning, eith. r 00
ih.- itreet or In Lee Ekshool building,

a WAT< li POB, in the sliape of a sheaf
oiivtieai. Beward If returned toW. H.
S.IMMS. bOi nortfa Coluinbus street.

._.

Kight Peraona Kilin!.
Norton, Kans., Bept, W.Eight

persons are known to have been killed
and several injured whcti Chicagu,
Kock Wand .V I'a. iti. train No. -'7
from St. Louis to Deoftr, plunged
ibrougii a sixtv foot tre-tle into a creek
a few iniles w.-t of Clayton, Kana.,
early today.

Mew~York «7ork Market.
New Vork. Sept .rt..The atoelt market

¦bowed pronouneed weakm-s- at tho
opentngtodB) trithaoaaea raaglogfrom
fractlona t>. more ilian a point, out a

steadi-rloliedi-Velop, -il
A lirm I"'"- Wm displayed at mldday

with ptioefl ranifing well above the loW-
est ol th*' morning.
Former Representative John J. LenU,

of Columbus, baa announced bia candi¬
daey for tbe 8e nate to aucced Senator
Dick of Obio.


